Drilling unit AF
Control for drilling unit KG

**Execution**

- For drilling-units inc. water supply and pneumatic drill feed
- Dimension: 220 x 690 x 400 mm

**For use in**

- For drilling and undercutting

**Application**

- With KEIL diamond facade drill bit

**Accessories**

- Diamond tipped facade drill bit 32
- Diamond tipped facade drill bit with countersink 33
- Diamond tipped facade drill bit for through holes 34

**Comments**

- 2,100 - 8,730 rpm (Carbide approx. 2,100 rpm; Diamond > 7,000 rpm)
- Controlled via frequency transformer (not supplied)

---

**Control for drilling unit KG**

**Execution**

- For controlling the drilling unit KG

**For use in**

- PLC Controlling including touchpanel and frequency converter for drilling unit KG

---

**Product information 532**

**look at page 50**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volt</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
<th>532 200 055</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>230 V, 3~</td>
<td>37,5 - 150 Hz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**look at page 50**

| 1 x 532.200.055 | 1 | 532 200 051 |
| 2 x 532.200.055 | 1 | 532 200 052 |